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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

This is to certify that SPIROSPROXENOS [CONSULTING 2000] has been
known to me since 1997 when I became principal of DinwiddiePrimary School.
He has been our IT Consultant since that time. He supplies our school with all
hardware (computers, notebooks, screens, cabling, projectors, and printers).
He also sees to the upgrading of all computer supplies needed at this school.
He is the computer specialistwho sees to us when there is a computer problem
e.g. problems with the server, virusesand he supports our administration /
financialpackagese.g Edupac. On many occasions he has worked
overtime/weekends to ensure that my administration office runs smoothly
because I cannot function without all computers, servers in working order.
He played an essential role in the setting up of our Computer Centre/ Resource
Centre. He supplied all technical specificationsand supplied all hardware re
cabling, software, computers, projects etc at a cost of R500 000 and has since
then attended to all upgrading and/or additions when required.
Due to his professionalismand expertise the Governing Body has embarked on
an ambitious project to make our school a total e-Iearningenvironment.
We are totally wireless,and have gone totally interactive multi-media in our
classrooms. Our classroomshave notebooks/projectors, interactive
whiteboards/e-beam, and sound systems. At the end of this project a total of
R930 00-00 would have been spent. All the hardware, software and
installationhas to date and will be done by Mr Proxenos. Hisworkmanship
cannot be faulted, he works to perfection, but what is most important is that he
stays in touch with current market trends re multi-mediateaching/internet
access/e-Iearning.

PRINCIPAL: MR. C. VAN DER WALT. (B. PRIM. ED)

From the many projects that Mr Proxenos is involved in at this school it can be
seen that we highly rate his professionalism, work ethic and skills.

It is due to his positive attitude, his willingnessto go that extra mile and above
all his commitment to excellence that our association has continued for so many
years.
I have no hesitation in recommending Mr Proxenos for any IT needs that you
may have. I Please feel free to contact me personallyshould you require any
further infonhation.
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